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upon the edge of a great rock, with both his arms out-
stretched so that none would fire upon him, and shouted
with a deep shout: 'Come into my face!'
"And his men withheld their shots, and we dismounted
from our horses and clambered up the rocks and were in
his face. And he spoke not to us but to his men,, who
now also gathered among the rocks, in a great circle
around us.
"As we stood there, in Trad's face, wondering, he cried
out to his warriors: 'Tuntuni! [You will give me!]'
"And they replied, shouting: 'Nuntik! [We will
give!]'
"And Trad cried in a great voice: 'You will spare all
their lives—for the sake of the eyes of Gutne!'"
The messenger paused, while the old men in the coun-
cil circle and the women who stood beyond them, listen-
ing, marveled, and believed him and were glad. Even
Gutne dared in that instant to hope that his words were
true, knowing that one who is mad for love will do mad
things. But when she looked into the messenger's face,
she saw black hatred, and her soul shuddered.
Again he lifted the camel-wand and smote the sand,
and each blow was as if it fell again on Gutne's naked
flesh, for now there was open mockery and treachery in
his words.
"Trad cried again: 'Tuntuni! You will give back to
them, for the sake of Gutne's eyes, all the camels and
gear we have taken on this day! * . * You will give
back to them, for the sake of Gutne's eyes, all the flocks
which you have taken in glirazzu since the first day of
war! Also, for the sake of Gutne's eyes, we will give
them, from our own flocks, ten thousand white she-^camels!

